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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to meet the technical requirement for VM4. What should
you create and configure?
A. an Azure Logic App
B. an Azure Service Bus
C. an Azure Event Hub
D. an Azure Notification Hub
Answer: C
Explanation:
Scenario: Create a workflow to send an email message when the
settings of VM4 are modified.
You can start an automated logic app workflow when specific
events happen in Azure resources or third-party resources.
These resources can publish those events to an Azure event
grid. In turn, the event grid pushes those events to
subscribers that have queues, webhooks, or event hubs as
endpoints. As a subscriber, your logic app can wait for those
events from the event grid before running automated workflows
to perform tasks - without you writing any code.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/event-grid/monitor-virtu
al-machine-changes-event-grid-logic-app

NEW QUESTION: 3
SIMULATION
You need to configure your mobile device to send and receive
electronic messages from your company.
You must use the company's WLAN as all e-mail services are on
default non-secure ports.
The company's WLAN is broadcasting across the company for
easier access.
Users must authenticate to the server with the same credentials
in order to send and receive email.
Authentication should be enforced in the settings of the mobile
device using the following parameters:
Username: [email&#160;protected]
Password: [email&#160;protected]$$w0rd
Outgoing server: mail.techies.com
Incoming server: pop3.techies.com
Company SSID: Techies
Security Key: CA:FE:33:71:00
INSTRUCTIONS:
Update the mobile device's parameters to fit the criteria and
support the strongest encryption available.
If at any time you would like to bring back the initial state
of the simulation, please click the Reset All button.

A. For the WiFi setup, do the following:
1. Enable 802.11 b/g Radio
2. Choose the Techies SSID, enter the CA:FE:33:71:00 security
Key.
3. Choose the "Same as Incoming Server" option below.
For Email setup, choose the following:
B. For the WiFi setup, do the following:
1. Enable 802.11 b/g Radio
2. Choose the Techies SSID, enter the CA:FE:33:71:00 security
Key.
3. Choose the "Same as Incoming Server" option below.
For Email setup, choose the following:
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
CloudFront ë°°í•¬ì—•ì„œ ì œê³µí•˜ëŠ” íŒŒì•¼ì—• ê¶Œí•œì•´ ìžˆëŠ”
ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ë§Œ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆì–´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ìˆ˜ì²œ ëª…ì•˜
ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ì—•ê²Œ ì„œë¹„ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ì œê³µí•˜ê³ ìž• í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì–´ë–¤
ë‘• ë‹¨ê³„ë¥¼ ìˆ˜í–‰í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
ë‘• ê°€ì§€ ì •ë‹µì•„ ì„ íƒ•í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
A. WAFë¥¼ êµ¬ì„±í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
B. ë°°í•¬ì—•ì„œ SSLì•„ êµ¬ì„±í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
C. ë²„í‚·ì•„ CloudFront OAIë¡œë§Œ ì œí•œí•˜ëŠ” ë²„í‚· ì •ì±…ì•„
êµ¬ì„±í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. ì„œëª… ë•œ ì¿ í‚¤ë¥¼ êµ¬ì„±í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
A WAF can block users from accessing the site and CloudFront,
but that's not the best option since you have so many users. An
SSL will encrypt, but not prevent a user from viewing the
content.
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